
● Table frame: rust resist Stainless steel (Supports Pet up to 330 lbs)
● Table surface: genuine "Jing Yun" high quality non slip rubber
● Grooming Arm: All metal (Steel & Stainless Steel), adjustable, foldable and heavy duty

Assembly instruction:

Thank you for choosing Flying Pig Grooming!     
Visit our website for more informa�on: www.FlyingPigGrooming.com
Not only a grooming table, you also get one of the best services in the states.
In case, the table is defect, missing parts, damaged during shipping, please email us at:
CS@FlyingPigGrooming.com    

LIMITED WARRANTY
Table frame, legs, grooming arm and storage net has one year warranty. Rubber surface covered 30 days only.

Flying Pig Grooming, Montclair, California, 91763 Copyright @FlyingPigGrooming.com and all rights reserved

This Flying Pig™ grooming table is warranted for a period of one year from the date of purchase against faulty material or 
workmanship. During the warranty period, any table or parts that is determined to be defective in material or workmanship 
will be replaced without cost to the purchaser for parts or labor. Regarding any defective product, please contact customer 
service at CS@FlyingPigGrooming.com. Any accidental or substantial damages of any type are not liable by Flying Pig™. 
Provided in this express warranty, any implied warranty is defined to a one year period. Various states have different 
limitations on the length period of an implied warranty, and exclusions or limitations of incidental or consequential 
damages. These exclusions or limitations may or may not apply to you. If product has been modified in any manner, 
repaired by a di�erent entity other than Flying Pig™, or has been exposed to unreasonable use, then warranty is 
considered void. Warranty is only valid in the United States.

Flying Pig Grooming™ Heavy Duty Stainless Steel Frame Bone-Shape Pet Grooming Table

● This table is designed for Pet Grooming Purpose Only


